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S.D. ' Miss Logsdon, on vacation14 Th Startmany Salam, Ofqon, San day, August 10. 1947
from her position as county school

a friendship which began when
the two families had adjoining
farms in Lincoln county,

Lincoln Mr. and MrsTRoy W.
Hammer are entertaining as their
house guest this month : her sis-
ter. Alpha Logsdon of HUlsboro.

North Silverton Mrs. Nellie
Sessler of Portland was a guest
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McClure to renew after 13 years

StaytonWoman
Hurt in Kitchen

superintendent, has not been her
for seven years.Land Acquired

For Station
Teacher Shortage1
Noted at Monmouth

MONMOUTH E. II. Gentle,
mho accepted a three-ye- ar con-
tract as high school principal
hr. . has arrived from California
and is interviewing teachers to
fill several vacancies." He reports
that the high school teacher short-ar- e

seems to be just as acute as in
ther recent years.

SILVERTON Dale Lamar, dis
trict distributor lor the Union Oil
company, has bought a 100-fo- ot

Day Camp Continues
The day camp conducted this

summer at the Salem YWCA will
continue through- - August. The
event has drawn a large registra-
tion among the younger girls.
Girls interested In joining tor the
final three weeks may still regis-
ter by calling the YWCA.

Among features of the camp
program this past week were les-
sons in slipper making, given by
Mrs. A. E. Archibald, and a vol-
leyball afternoon at the YMCA
on Friday.

Silverton Born at the Silverton
hospital, August 6, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Hirte of Gates;
August 5, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Marsden Workman of Woodburn.

Secret Formula
Restores vigor ta the hair, re-

tards baldness, and In many
cases helps grow new hair. En-
veloped and bottled by inter-
nationally known sportsman.
Makes money for distributors,
agents, salesmen, and retail
stores. Northwest exclusive
territories open. Write for full
details immediately.

Crawford u &tn Ave.
Los Angeles (Nesr Hollywood)

California

Fly Rods
Fly rods. Big as- - ft
sortment plU up
Salmon rods, bamboo and steel,
star drag reels, salmon tackle
of all kinds. Guns, ammunition.

Winchester, rubber
boots, light weight. Burchcraft
boats and 5.4 h. p. Evinrude
motors available.

HAIN'S OUTBOARD &
SPORT SHOP

Ph. 6050 1201 S. Com'l.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS
BEST FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Featuring Americas Outstanding Young Mimic

GENE MALONE -

Now Arailablt For Information

CALL 9B41 TODAY

STAYTON Painful injuries
about the facefnands and arms
were suffered by Mrs. G. W. De-Jar- din

Monday afternoon while
using a pressure canner to can
apples in her kitchen.

The accident occurred when she
was removing the lid from the
canner. A tremendous amount of
pressure had evidently been built
vp, as the lid blew upward, spat-
tering apples over her face and
all over the kitchen. The lid
struck her on the left skle of her
face; bruising it in addition to
the burns.

frontage: on South water street, a
portion of the J, E. Hosmer estate.

The property purchased reached
from the Hartman garage to a foot
beyond the small store building
now occupied by Ross Langley.

Lamar said Thursday that while
plans were not completed, his in-

tentions! are to tear out the old
frame buildings, put in a retain-
ing wall and erect a modern ser-
vice station, which will likely be
leased to the Union Oil company.

At present the company leases
the Errol Ross service station,
across the street from the newly
purchased property, to Alvin Le-gar- d.

Ross, who owns ' and man-
ages another service station, ac-

quired the South Water street sta-
tion from Lee Inman when the
latter sold out his property here
to move to Taft
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Woolens
As Low As

75 Ti.

Thos. Kay
Woolen Co.
tC S. 12th St.
Tree Parking"

HQ ords mm ramLincoln Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Oblinger and daughter Gloria of
Los Angeles, Calif., have been

MIL WMLhoure guests for several days at
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Yenckel. The
Oblingers sold their grocery store
as Mr. Oblinger has a broken

O Light Cream

O Cream

O Elephant Tan

leg and was unable to operate it.

East Salem Guests on Wednes-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. FLANNEL
Merle Enloe on Auburn road were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd De Freece
and family from Tacoma, Wash.

JACKETAnother Reason it
Pays to Shop at - - Popular

Eisenhower

v - mrMM0 tf. 9. PtHMKV .. IM0

Style

79(9)Special

eenex
F1S boxes

for
O Zipper Fly

O Fines! Hockmeyer Corduroy
(200 Sheet Size)

Townelad's famous tailoring in casual short jackets Tor men. Authentically-mad-e

in California of 100 smooth wool. Zipper fly front with two breast

pockets. Adjustable waist band loops. Soft shades of harvest gold, aqua

and tan.

f MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

Stock up early for those busy days at school. Stocks complete of this scare

merchandise. Early choppers will benefit.
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DR. PAINLESS PARKER SAYS:

"You can get Dental Plates,
Bridgework, Fillings, Crowns,
Inlays, Extractions on credit
payments to suit your con-
venience; weekly or monthly v
budget terms."

mmf
As You Have Been Wanting

mini)IJtiMf'Iks
Disfigured or missing teeth can keep
you from looking your best; often give
people a sour, unhappy look because
they are ashamed to smile. Get needed
dental work now; pay as you are paid.

Towncraf tV quality white and
end-to-en- d weave dress shirts for
$3.49. Nu-Cra- ft collars won't wilt.
Full cut tailoring and sewn to rigid
Penney standards. Buy several at
this low price.

Choice

of Collars

White pique regular Nucraft
or Nucraft stub collar.

White Broadcloth.

Fancy Stripes.

Plain colors, regular or stub
collars.

Made with the materials all dentifts
recommend for faithful reproductions,
modern plates are lighter, more lifelike.
Translucent teeth of the same color
hue, same density of shading and size
of your own teeth make plates look
more natural.

Comfort - Cool

Rayon and CottonMain FloorIt is not necessay.to make an appoint-
ment for a complete examination of
your teeth. If this examination indicates
that dental work is needed, it can be
started at once, without delay. And you
can arrange payment on a weekly or
monthly basis.

Yes, these are those cool rayon
shirts that are made of rayon or
rayon and cotton mixtures that
drape well in hot weather. Hand
washable for economy. In the ni

0)&DONi

cest of shades tan, blue, green

and cream.

MAIN FLOOR

125 N. LIBERTY ST-- CORNER STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825

Ofhw Oific In Eugana. Portland. Tacoma. Spokane, Seattla

And in AH Loading Pacific Coast QfiM


